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1. ffi ffi ix,!;mi[3,:Hi;:r-:Jt?::frHtr
eyery .two months), orrer a period ot oirr to five v"ars in the r"iffi"inra orspecialization).

Faculty frop the n3tr5? Mtrie m€y elso astEt in zuniculum development /conduct of senr@*-term Ghi"g'iigornres eto., for thelientee lncfihrD.

Faculty from trc Lab. lnctit E may be given post-Doetoral Fellorrnhip inspedalized araa.

ANIIB(URE * |

respective fields to joinily 
- 

undertake reeearch
programme either at Sre tentec lmfltub or at theli.ttot lmfitub. For Technohgy I patant* so
:r-ry.$ joint righh d orrrrerchip witlle mosted.
R&D/Gonsultancy from industry to be iointlv
umbrtaken by f-aculty from the menee tnetfnre ani
he tcntor tnrtihrb.

frtn-or of thie ectiv,ty.may be plrcement of gmduate engrlrmrc of theil[entes lnttitute ia suitbbb isiignmint" in r"rlorJGartmens of the illen*rlncfitute" Artematively te*ching i*"i,cuphip *it ue-pmvioea by the Hentorlns{tut6 to the illsntse lnstitu6 for graduae'engineera- to pursua collaborativeR&D work/R&D projects,
Also publlcesolrr irising outof the collaboraflve work wifi be jointy published.

3' it the thntrc rnstlfirb rn oertain specirredereas.
Faeulty sf the i[ontor lnstitrb will aseist the tentee lnefitrts, to derrelop newlaborabirx in specialized 

-araas.

4. shaflng ofjormelr and other lnformation exchangn through e,library.

lnductry-sponrolod:



5. Sharlng of exFting lnftarbrrcturell:boratodes by both the parties for mutual
.ber-eEt ard to EomoE tsofinology eurarcness and ifiplementation throryh e
strong tbH presence.

6. Stualeiiti fmr the llcnUe llr3fitub meeting the requlroments of the tentor
lnstttule te be givcn preference for purculng MarEr'r/Doctro-ral
prognmmea and rtrdentsi lnbmshlps in various engineering disciplines.

7. hvalop hedmrr r6d coftrarc eRvironment$ that proffide technology
imphmer*albn.

L Jolnt Oryp&rton of ConfiBrence llYorkrhops/Tralnlng Prognmmes
Boffi fie frfiEEs may engage in jointly organizing Conferenced
Wo*shopcJSen*us in the domains of mutual interest and culturaq at either of
the two Bnprs€s.

9. Accrsdiffin frocer
The Mentsr lruttuE mey undertake guidanee of the AceHitetion prooess by
NBA/NAAC enldrlims if nmded by the Mentee lnstitute.

1 0. Good Govcmam Pncticee
The Mentor lnsfiUte may undertake guidance of the MEntee lnstitute on the
prooecs and proeduras for getting the Autonomous status, Benchmarking
AGAP Analy*t on vadous Academic , Managerial, Administrative and
Gorernance is$es if neded by the Mentee lnstitute and also in the setting up
of labe .

ln wri$en whereof boffi parties put their hard saal on the day, month and year herein
mentioned

Date: l4 - 2 -Z{} t7

Plaee: h*r-
For Cofiege of Engineering Pune

Date:

Plaee:

For DPE$-Pune
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